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Fin ni ()iinmi. ( in tin. 5th instant ii liredestroy- 
,iil the Gladstone \vemie Rink. uml (lie Producers

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
Fire at Montreal.—On the HI Ii msluiil a lire 

occurred on the premises of the Allen Glove Mnnii- 
facliiring Company, "1:1:1 Fronlenue St. Insurance 
as follows :—Fidelity Phénix, #12,501) ; Home #11,- 
inmi ; North America, #1(1,00(1; Employers. #10,INK):

Dairy 1.01. Several private residences were also 
d imaged. The loss entailed on the latter is estimat
ed al sl,s,ooo insured in various companies. In
surance on I'rodiners Dairy I limited building as

_ , .. . . follows :— I o’lihm l nil., #2,500; Itrilish Trailers,
Globe Indemnity, #.,<M>; National ..f Harlfonl. ^ |w wStlM ^,-gKi: Royal, 
#5,(NN> ; Canadian. #.>,000; Rochester, #.>,INNI ; < • i- 
rard, #5,000; Seoltish I'nion, #5,(NMI; Car & (len- 
eral, #5,000; Yorkshire, #5,000; Great Amereali.
#7,INN); Fire Ins. Co. of Canada, #5,inmi; Century.
#7,500; Royal Exchange, #5,500 : Xorihern, #3.- 
51 Nl; Aetna, #8,500; Liv. A Lon. A Globe, #0,000;
New York I'llil., #3.INNI; General of I’erlli. sO.IHHI;
Pmv. Wash., #3,(NNI; Hartford, Sh.iKiO; Globe A 
Rutgers, #2,500 ; F.ipiitalde, #2,5lN> ; Caledonian.
#2,5lNI ; General Accident. #2.51 HI ; \\ est chest er. vj,
500; Niagara, #2,500; Glen Falls, #2,500; National 
Fnion, #2,500; Nor. Livon, #2.5INI; llritish Crown,
#2,500; Union of Canton, #2,500 : I hit. Uomiiiions,
#5,000; Bril. General, #2,000; Imperial. #2,000 ;
Cumula Securities, #1,500. Total SIOis.l 10(1.

S2.INNI ; All in. . - I .ooo ; Phoenix of Isimlon, #2 
IN HI. Total #15,500. I 
Producers Dairy Lid.
#2,5iNl; Provincial, #2.0iHI; North Fmpire, #5,INHI; 
i anada l ire, #2.0.10: lïrilish Traders. #2.500; Lon
don I nil., #2.000; I’henix of Hartford, #2,000; 
I’henix of I’uris. #2,0iMl ; London A Lan., #5.000. 
Total #25,1 NMI. Loss total. The building of the 
Gladstone Skating Rink is staled to he insured as 
follows :—Guardian, #:I,0II0 ; Norwich I nion, #2,- 
01)0 ; Niagara. #3,MIN); St. I’ml, #1,000; General 
id Berth. #1,000; British A Cmadian l nil.. #1.000. 
Total #1 I.*00. Loss total. The Ins- on contents of 
Rink is stated to he a hunt #15.000 on which we 
lindersland there was no insm nice.

On,oss about 85 |ier cent, 
contents, Union Casually.

about #150,000.
On use and occupancy, Palatine, #2.500 ; (Que

bec, #2,600; Lon. A Lan.,#2,500; Union of Canton. 
#2,500; Girard, #2.500: Bril. Umpire, #2,500; 
Globe A Rutgers. #2,5INI; Hartford. *2.500 ; (.luisms- 
lanil1, #2t.5(N) ; Is union Guarantee, #2. "an:.
$25.000.

Fire nl I’oirell Itirer, /I.C. On the 0th instant 
u lire destroyed the lath, shingle and saw mill plant 
of the Brooks. Bidlake and Whit tall Company, en
tailing a loss of about #1 lO.lilHI fully covered by 
insurance.Total

Fire ill .Veil’ II evtniiunh r, II I .—On the 3rd 
Fire at Montreal.— On the 13th instant a lire jIlMtnnt a fire destroyed the dry kiln and loading 

occurred on the premises of the Ideal Garment Co., platform of the Dominion Shingle Company. I hiss 

120 Bishop Ht. Insurance, Guardian, *20,(UNI. I.o-s almut #00,000.
about 00% per cent. Fire nl Maneanrillr, I’.O —On the Hilt instant 

a lire broke out in the Last Block factory of G.
Willard A Son. Insurance North A.....rira # I .(Ml.

I hiss total.

Fire at Albany, Oui.—On the lltli insl. tlv 
barns of Ros« Cronkite was destroyed by lightning 
together with the seasons crops. Loss about #3,IKK). 
Mr. Cronkite was killed by lightning while in the 
burn.

< In the 3rd instant a 
Colborne St.

/<’ire al llranl/oril, Out 
lire damaged the Brown Garage on
I ,uss about #2.71Ml.Fire near (Innanoqur, P.Q.--<>» the 13th nisi 

hams and outbuildings were struck by light-
wen- included

Fire al C alinea a Paint. /*.(,>—<>n the 5th inst. 
the business section was destroyed by lire. Loss 
alunit #25,(Ml.

some
ning and destroyed, the seasons flops 
in loss. I hiss about #5 .INN).

) in the I-I instant a lireF in al Guelph, Out 
deslmyrd C. -I. Nettes bookstore, upper Winllillll 
St. Loss ii I m in t #7’,500.

Fire al Napanee, Oui —On the 3rd instant a fire 
broke out in the Lennox Garage. Loss alunit *7 
500, well insured.

Fire al liar Hirer, Ont.—On the 13th inst. a lire 
destroyed W. G. Greenwoods planing mill, carriage 
shop and blacksmith shop. Loss about sss.lNHl. no 
insurance.

Fire near Timmim, Ont.—On the 13th instant 
a lire originating in D. Strongs planing mill across 
tlie line from Timmins destroyed live buildings. 
Loss about #16,000, partly covered.

Fire al Caiiilaun, II I'.—On the lilt instant a lire 
1.500.(Ml fee! of lumber the pro- 

Iiiimber Co. Loss about
destroyed over 
petty of the Cnpilano
#15,INN).

t )n the 2nd instant aFire al l’an mirer. B.F 
lire damaged the Tunstall and Fairfield blocks on 
Granville St. Loss on Tunstall block about #8,5(KI
on Fairfield block about #22,<Mt.


